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ABSTRACT

New alternative halogen ffee thermoset
polymers that meet processing, thermal,
flammability and environmental requi-
rements have now become necessaxy for
mass transport applications. Based on the
synergistic effects of nitrogen and phos-
phorus compounds, new telechelic phos-
phorylated crossIinkabIe  monomers
(reactive phosphine oxides, reactive phos-
phazenes . ...) have been synthesised as an
alternative to the hazardous fire retar-
dant systems commonly used. New formu-
lations have been produced and selected
on the basis of simple thermomechanical
characteristics, fire performance, precUc-
tive toxicity assessment and paralIel fun-
damental  investigations on their degra-
dation mechanisms.

They have been used for further fibre
impregnation of composite test samples
and demonstration pieces. This document
presents the general organisation of the
project and the main characteristics (iIre,
thermomechanical,  mechanical, degrada-
tion) of the novel fire retarded materials
developed, which show (for composites)
an improvement from 40°A to 70V0 of fwe
properties without loss of thermal and
mechanical behaviour.

I-GENERAL

I L 1- INTRODUCTION

The increasing use of organic materials in
transport ve~cles and in the construc-
tion industry means that tie as a hazard
to life and prope~ has increased in
importance. Recent events have highligh-
ted the need to improve fire resistance.
TMS clearly entails a more comprehen-
sive appraisal of all aspects of the com-
bustion of organic materials and, more
importantly, the ways of preventing it.
Reductions in the propensity of organic
materials to ignite or emit dense and/or
toxic fumes are equally important.

Ignition of organic materials occurs
either spontaneously or from an external
source, if the concentration of volatile
combustible products evolved by ther-
mal/thermal oxidative degradation of the
polymer is within the flammability
limits.

A self sustained combustion cycle is then
triggered. TMs is driven by the-heat of the
flame promoting the pyrolysis of the
polymer.’l’%e  process will continue as long
as the heat transmitted to the poIymer is
sufficient to keep its rate of thermal
degradation above the level required to
feed the flame, otherwise it will extin-
guish.

The self sustained combustion cycle
occurs in the condensed and gas phases.

In order to extinguish the flame by
depressing the rate of chemical and/or
physical processes taking place in one or
both phases, organic materials currently
contain a variety of additives that may
act as fire retardants.

Early developments in this field, mostly
based on an empfrical approach, led to the
recognition of fire retardant actions of
compounds containing one or more of the
foIlowing  atoms: Cl, Br, P, N, B, Sb, Al,
Mg. Halogen-based systems combined
with some other additives (e.g. Sb203) are
among the most widely used fire retar-
dants, in particular for composite organic
matrices such as phenolic,  epoxide or
bisma.leimide resins.

However on burning they generally evolve
halogen acids and metal halides; the pro-
ven efficiency of these products has to be
balanced against this formation of
noxious, corrosive and obscuring times.

Moreover, it has been recently pointed out
that, some currently used brominated fire
retardants may form extremely toxic
brominated dibenzodioxins  and dibenzo-
furans. Some questions about the toxic
potency of antimony trioxide  has led to
objections concerning its safe handling
and use.

This document is the property of the AEROSPATJALE,  SNPE,  3M Research Ltd, h.iversi~  of TORINO, Uaivereity of DU33LIN,
BRUNET SICAP and cannot be used, duplicated or communicated without an authtition by the Steeriag  Committee of tbe
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1.2- oBmcTNEs

The main objectives of this project were to
develop new materials with improved fire
resistance, reduced smoke and toxic gas
emissions for structural andlor furni-
shing applications.

The research has involved three main as-
pects:

1- Synthesizing and supplying new halo-
gen-free telechelic or crosslinkable phos-
phorus containing monomers such as
amino or alcohol modified phosphine
oxide and reactive phosphazenes as an al-
ternative to the hazardous fire retardant
systems commonly used. This has led to
an optimisation the tie behaviour  Hire,
smoke, toxicity . ..) of current thermoset
formulations by incorporation of the so
developed telechelic  phosphorylated
flame retardant monomers.

2- Broadening ihmiaxnental  lmowledge of
the self-extinguishing mechanisms and
the thermal behaviour  of the developed
materials considering the compositio~ of
the polymer and th= different-fire para-
meters and scenarios (volume, oxygen or
air fluxes, temperature, . ..).

I

3- Evaluation of (fire, smoke, toxicity,
corrosivity, thermo-mechanical  proper-
ties, chemical structures of the cured net-
work . ..) the neat resins and of the resul-
ting composites in order to define their
potential use with regard to fire safe~ and
applicability.

At the start of this research, the main ob-
jectives envisaged for the development of
these new tie retarded materials were as
foIlows,

- high therrno-mechanical  properties of
the materials : comparable with or bet-
ter than the current thermoset systems
with regard to their potential applica-
tion. Seven types of formulations were
produced ; corresponding prepregs
should present a good conformability
snd have : i) to accept distortions to al-
low the lay-up of non developable
pieces, ii) an acceptable adhesion on it-
self and on the tools at room tempera-
ture, iii) 15 days minimum shelf-life at
room temperature,

improved fire resistance : the glass
transition (wet) of the developed mate-
rials should exceed if possible 160”C
and the heat release peak (OSU test) of
composites should be below 50 kW~m2
which represents - 40%0 of decrease
compared with the current average
values,

low toxicity level of the times emitted
on buming and of the basic formula-
tions achieved by a suppression of the
halogen and other suspected toxic com-
pounds in the matrices.

The originality of this work stems from
the production of a range of novel phos-
phorus containing resins, whose structure
and composition can be taiIored to allow
systematic optimisation of fire retar-
dsncy and thermomeehanica.1 properties.

1.3 - ECONOMIC POTENTIAL, INDUS-
TRIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL BENE-
FITS

The proposed research was aimed to deve-
lop new materials [resins and composites]
which combine improved fire resistance,
reduced smoke and toxicity, and meet sui-
table processing, environmental and
therrno-mechanical  characteristics for
structural and/or furnishing applica-
tions.

TM has been achieved by using a dualis-
tic basic and industrial approach on the
binary system fire-retardant/matrix.

The main expected interest of this re-
search is to provide in the near fiture  a
list of possible substitutes of the common
hazardous fire retardants to be used in
current therrnoset  polpers (epoxies,
bismalehnides,  cyanates,  . ..) to improve
their tie resistance.

Mainly  based on the  phospho-
rus/nitrogen synergy, these new telechelic
fire retarded materials will then allow :

- improvement of the levels of thermo-
mechanic.al  characteristics because of
drect  linkages with the network,

This dwurnent ia the propxty of the AEROSPATIALE, SNPE, 3kl Research lid,  Univaraity  of TORINO, Univerai@ of DUBLIN,
BRUNET SICAP and cannot be used, duplicated or cmnmunirated without an authorization by the Steering Committee of the
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a decrease in their toxic and ecotoxic
potency by suppressing halogens and
some other toxic additives in the ma-
trices,

anticipation of possible relevant
regulations,

a contribution to an increase in the
hope of survival in case of fire and the
containment of the fire damage in order
to preserve most of the equipment.

Publications estimate that the market
of composites is continuously increasing
by - 25°A/yesr and will represent a turn
over of 7610 mtllion US$ in 1995.

Evolution of the market of composites
in millions $

-t

USA 1650

J A P A N  6 5 0

EUROPE I 610

IOTHERS 60

TOTAL 3.000

3650 19

1650 23

1700 21

210 26

7610
I

21

The epoxide  matrices represent 87% of the
I corq%site resins, and phenolics  9%. This

study is targeted at interior fittings, (i.e.,
products that are used as liners in the air-
craft fuselages and the furnitures inside
the transport vehicles @alleys,  storage
bins, . ..). This application represents 16%
of the totaI composite business.

The improved products that will be
brought to the market a.fter.this study will
affect 25% of the above business, which
suggests that the market share of these
products wiII repres~nt 4% of the gIobal
composites market. That means in the
year 1995:

(M = Millions) ‘USA 155
JAPAN 74
EUROPE 6S

Total 30g M$

Considering that the developed materials
could find applications in many sectors of
industry such as automotive, aerospace,
railways, building, electronics, . . . the
relevant share of the market is then
increased.

* Composites market figures obtained
f r o m-  Aerospatiale.  -

1.4 - MEANS  USED TO ACHIEVE THE
oBJEcmms
The means to achieve the objectives of
this moiect were mainlv based on:

- the existence of an original manage-
ment scheme and of the organkation  of
the projec&

- the creation of a consortium,

which both allow respect for the subsidia-
rily principle of competence and permit
each company involved to implement the
corresponding and necessary technical
means and manpower with a continuous
feed-back to all the partners.

1.4.1- EXistence of an original xnsnage-
ment scheme and organisation of the pro-
-

As the development of new products
involves not only the design and synthe-
sis phase but has also to consider the pro-
cessing potency, the possible handling of
the products [toxicity), the fate of the pro-
ducts along their life-cycle, including the
disposal and destruction phase, the
structure of the project has been organised
taking all of these main phases into
account.

This document k the property of the AEROSPATIALE,  SNPE, 3M Reaearcb  Ltd, University of TORINO, Univemi~ of DUBLIN,
BRUNET SICAP and cannot be used, duplicated or communicated without an authorization by the Wearing Committee of the
consortium - Proprietary data
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1.4.2- -tiOZ1  of a consortium

To investigate and exploit this new
concept of new fire retardants, a consor-
tium has been created by
AEROSPATIALE,  under the authority or
EC-DGXII. The goal is to develop new
materials (components + resins + pre-
pregs + composites) which comply with
aerospace requirements as well as current
and future health and safety regulations.

Following consideration of the develop-
ment and evaluation of new fire retardant
materials, the solution may lie in using
these materials in aeronautical construc~
t.ion and even in other industries, e.g.
railway applications.

Partners involved are, in alphabetical or-
dec

AEROSPATIALE : Aerospace conshwc-
tor,
BRUNET-SKAP : Composite parts and
assemblies manufacturer,
Minnesota 3M Research Ltd, Harlow  :
Synthesis, characterization and
formulation of new-products.

ClProcessor
chemist

--h
End-user I

P-cesl
b \

SNPE (Soei4t6  Nationale des Poudres et
Explosifs)  : synthesis, characterization,
formulation and prepregging of new
materials,
TJniversit  y of DUBLIN : Toxicity of che-
micals and materials,
University of TORINO : Fire retardancy
mechanisms.

The tasks devoted to each partner and the
organisation of the research are described
in Part 11 (scientillc and technical aspects
of the project).

H - SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL
DESCRIPTION

11.1 - RESEARCH PROGRAMME
[ORGANISATION OF THE STUDY)

me progression of the work task by task
together with the interaction between the
tasks is laid out in tabular form in the flow
chart, page 6.

This document is the property of the AEROSPATIALE, SNPE, 3M Research Ltd, University of ‘NXUNO,  University of DUBLIN,
BRUNET SICAP and cannot be used, duplided or communicated without an authorization by the Steering C@nraittee of the
consortium - Proprietary data
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Research framework

7

Task 4
CoD6mn4tmy

Toxicological tests

+
Task 8

COq&ta
impregnate.m

+ / 7
Task 9

MnMing E.%zl
Phy6b  Therm*

1 / chemical mech!aniwl  ,

w
The main steps for
new materials are:

the development of

synthesis of fire retardants + step 1,

preparation of formulations and selec-
tion + step 2,

rnanufact@ng of prepregs + step 3,

preparation of composite samples [and
aeronautical assemblies) + step 4.

For each step, all the necessary characte-
rizations and also fire retardancy studies
and toxicity assessments were performed
for each product developed.

III - TECHNICAL RESULTS

The summary of the work done snd rela-
ted technical detail is presented according
to the 4 main steps describd below.

111.1 - SYNTHESIS OF NEW FIRE
RETARDANTS

Three chemicals (or family oil have been
developed as new fire retardants:

- amino phenyl  phosphine  oxide S001
(SNPE],

- phenyl phosphine cyanate oxide S003
(SNPE and 3Mj,

- phosphazenes  [3M) - Example: MO(I7.

More than 20 novel phosphorylated flame
retardant crosslinkable  monomers have
been prepsi-ed. Ttvo based utxm ~hos~hine
oxide and nhos~hazene  chemistries were
scaled uDtomore  than lOkgasaresultof
the input &om tasks 2, 1 h, 4,5,6 and 7.

These dual telechelic  materials act both
as flame retardant and curative.

Ease and cost of synthesis were taken into
account in choosing promising candi-
dates for further study. Limited formula-
tion was then performed in epoxy resin
systems to determine thermomechanical
and flammability properties and also the
efficiency of these flame retardant mate-
rials as curatives.

General synthetic targets were of the
form:

{1) d@ri smino phosphazenes

(2) di/tri hydroxy phosphazenes

Examples:

(e.x MOW)

xl, X2, ()&j = M-Q, OH

This document is the property of the AEROSPATIALE, SNPE, 3M Research Ltd, University of TORINO, Universi@ of DUBLIN,
BWNET SKXP and czmnot be used, duplicated or communicated without an authorization by the Steering Cmnrnitke  of the
consortium - proprietary data
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(3) Phosphine oxide derivatives

(e% Sool]

X4, X5, = linking moiety

On the contrary, cyanate phosphine oxide
derivative, S003 presents a difficult and
hazardous synthesis, is very expensive
and does not improve fire properties.

300 g of S003 were synthesised and cha-
racterized without scale-up and any fbr-

I ther development.

The selected MO07 and S001 fire reta-r-
dants were fully characterized (thermal,
physico chemical and toxicity assess-
ment).

IlL2 - FORMULATIONS

llL2.1 - Optidsation and selection

Starting IYom the two selected fire retar-
dants, different formulations were prepa-
red in two main chemical families:
epoxies ancJ bismaleimides  (BMI] cur-
rently used as resins of composite mate-
rials.

The general formulation is :

base [Epoxies (1 or 2) or BMI],

hardeners (stoechiometric ratio of
reactive functions/epo~  or BMI func-
tional groups):

● “typical hardener”,

● and fme retardant hardener (MO07 or
Sool).

for toughened systems, addition of high
perfor~arice  ithermal,  mechanic~)
plasticizer (TP: thermoplastic).

Page 7

Around 50 preliminary formulation stu-
dies {toughened and untoughened)  epoxies,
BMI, cyanates all containing phosphory-
Iated crosslinking monomers resulted,
after screenbg  tests in the choice of 3
phosphorylated  materials for scale-up, in
depth formulation and evaluation in 6
classes.

The 6 preliminary optimised formula-
tions were:

FI :

F2 :

J?3 :

F4 :

F6 :

F7 :

lJntoughened Epoxy /SOOl
(phosphine oxide).

Toughened Epoxy /SOOl
[phosphine oxide].

Untoughened BMI/SOOl
(phosphine oxide).

Untoughened Cyanate/SO03
(phosphine ofide cyanate ).

Untoughened Epoxy /Moo7
[phosphazene),

Toughened Epoxy /Moo7
(phosphazene).

A complete screening including fire,
thermal, mechanical and toxicological
tests was performed.

This document is the property of the AFJZOSPATIALE,  SNPE,  3M Research Ltd, Univerai&  of TORINO, Univerai@ of DUBLIN,
BRUNET SICAP and cannot be used, duplicated or communicated without an authorization by the Steering Committee of tbe I
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To obtain the best balance between fire
and mechanical behaviour, the three fol-
lowing formulations have been selected
and SCdd-Up:

-F2: toughened phosphine oxide
based epo~,

-F3: phosphine oxide based BML

-F7: toughened phosphazene based
epo~.

IU.2.2 - Characteristics of the three selee-
ted formulations

The different tests (or studies and assess-
ments) are described below

a) Thermal and thermomechanica.1  tests

DSC to follow the cure rate/exotherm,

DMA to determine dry TG and wet TG

(after aging  h watd: wet TG = 150-
160°C, a little bit lower for pure resins
than the objective target > 160”C.

b) Fire tests:

c]

Cone calonmetxy  to measure ignitabi-
lity, heat release rate {RHR), smoke and
toxic gas production and used also for
the initial screening. on resins.

OSU (OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY) tes-
ting has also been carried out for aero-
nautical ~plication:  determination of
the heat release peak HR max [kW/m2)
and the integrated value for two
minutes HR2 min (kW.dn/m2)  accor-
ding to FAR 25853 specification.

Toxicological wedictive  assessment
and conf%mat~ rv toxicolo~ical tests

Of 26 candidates and 18 formulations, the
chemicals have been examined for theti
potential toxicity using computerized
prediction (TOPKAT).  11 parameters of
toxicity or ecotoxicity  have been
examined.

Only 4 chemicals present indications of
some predicted mutagenic or carcinogenic
potential (phosphine oxydes and epoxy].

Confirmatory tests
MI CROTOXTM

Page 8

with the two methods
and MUTATOXT M

(metabolic inhibition and genotoxicity)
show that only two chemicals (BMI basis)
presents genotoxic risk.

d)

1.

2.

3.

4.

e]

Mechanism of tie retardant action

Phosphorylated  hardeners increase
char formation thus reducing fiam-
mable volatile compounds evolved
from thermal degradation of the resin.

The char is thermally stable and
shows a foam Iike structure
(inturnescent]  which provides an effec-
tive thermally insulating shield to the
resin.

The tire retardant action of intumes-
cent char from S001 is lowered by its
thermal otidation.

The chemical mechanism of thermal
degradation of epoxy and BMI resins
and of the charring processes is
understood and can seine for future
adaptation of the phosphoryIated
curing agents to other thermoses.

Mechanical test

Only KIC measurements were carried out
on cured pure resin to determine the
toughness. Toughened epoxies systems are
close to typical aeronautical systems KI C
- 0.5 MPa.ml/2 and very much higher
than corresponding untoughened epoxies
F1 and F6, untoughened  BMI is more
briffle (KIC ~ 0.25).

f) Phvsicochemical  characterization

All the formulations snd their individual
components were extensively characteri-
zed (lW-11%  HPLC,  GPC, MS, 11-1 NMR, 13C
NMR, MS]. The kinetics of polyme-
risation were followed by IW-IR and DSC
and show a complete conversion before
the end of the cure cycle.

This document ia the property of the AEROSPATIALE, SNPE, 3M Research Ltd, University of TORINO, Univemity  of DUBLIN, -

BRUNET SIGAP  and cannot be used, duplicated or communicated without an authorization by the Steering (hnmittee of the
consortium - Proprietary data
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DI.2.3 - Deliverables

For the three selected formulations F2.
F3, F7, scale-up to 25 kg for prepregging
was performed in each case:

31L3—  PRWREGS

Three prepregs have been developed by
impregnation of each resin (F2, F3, F7) on
UD carbon fiben

in a first step, at the laboratory scale to
determine the parameters necessary for
the ability to prepregging,

in a second step, scaled up to approxi-
matively 100 m2, h order to provide
quantities required for:

composite plates and pieces prepara-
tion (-80 m2],

meme~ sanmles dkmatched  between
“N he”partn~rs  for further characte-
rizations.

111.3.1- Oplbisation

Optimisation has been achieved by mea-
suring and/or checking the following pa-
rameters:

- viscosity, shel.f-~e and tack,

- definition of the cured cycle and mea-
surement of different parameters,
including.ILSS  as mechanical test.

IIL3.2 - ~e-llp and deliverables

Approxirnatively 100 ‘m2 of each formula-
tion were prepared according to the op-
timised ctied-cycles and fully characteri-
zed as shown in table L

Page 9

Table I: SuppIied prepregs

Fiber I T300 T300 I T300
12K 50B 12K SOB 12K 50B

Quantity (m2) I 918 I 804 I ‘2’5

Resin content (% by 36-37
weight)

Prepreg weight (.#m2) I 229-235123’-2401228-229
Volatiles (%) I <1 I <1 I <1
Shelf-life >14 > 14 >14

days days days

IIL3S - Characterization of the pmpregs

Most of the characterization has been
reported earlier.

An additional physiochemical characte-
rization has been carried out to determine
(by chromatographic  methods: HPLC,
GPC) the degree of advancement of poly-
merisation during prepregging, which
shows that the “B stage” is:

very important for F2 (very reactive sys-
tem),

medium for F7,

low for the BMI F3 (but with consump-
tion of BAMPO).

This document is the proper@  of the AEROSPATIALE,  SNPE, 3M Waeareh Ltd, University of ‘1’OIUNO,  University of DUBLIN,
BRUNET SICAP  and cannot be used, duplicated or communicated without an authorization by the Steering Committee of the
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IIL4 - COMPOSITE MATERIALS

Two forms of composite were prepared:

plates (3 kinds of Iayerings)  to assess
different properties (mechanical, fire,
thermal, physical] and to compare with
current materials,

moulding  of real aerospace pieces as a
demons~ation test.

IJL4.1 - Reparation of composite samples
for tests

BRUNET-SICAP  has prepared 23 plates
which were cut by AEROSPATIALE to
prepare the test samples. Additional
reference test samples (epoxies, phenolics]
have been also prepared.

1.IL4.2 - Physical characterization

A?l the types of composites (9: 3 resins x 3
lyings) were physicaly  characterized:

- by measurement of the density and the
fiber content,

- by micrographic observations (x 20 to x
200) they show in some pkwes an impor-
tant porosity inside the material.

IfI.4.3 - Thermal and therxnomechanical
characterization

The degree ~f polymerisation observed by
DSC shows a full polymerisation without
residual enthalpy.

DV TG and wet TG (after aging 500 h -
70”C - 95% HI?) have been determined by
DMA.

Wet TG decreases by approximately to
30”C for epoxies and 23°C for BMI
systems.

The wet TG values reaches the Objective,
i.e., wet TG - 160- 170”C except for F2
which has a slightly lower value (but is
acceptable).
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IXL4.4  - Fire tests

OSU, BUNSEN flammability, NBS, Torch,
Cone calorimeter and LOI.

@ OSU [OHIO STATE UNIVERSIm tests:
(according FAR 25 and JAR 25 specifi-
cation)

The main values of heat release HR max
and HR 2 rnin lead to the following obser-
vations:

- The three devekmed composites are in
accordance with the s~ecifications: HR
and HR 2 min <65 kW/n&

- Compared with the reference non fire
retardant epoxy an important decrease
of HR is obsenmd:

● - 40%0 for epoxy systems,

● - 60% for 13MI systems.

- The values are close to the best Rhenolic
svstem IV2601 used in aerosDace furni-
-“

- The weight loss has the same magnitude
as the epoxy reference, but the of HR
msx [- 2 rein) is twice as Iong.

b] BUNSEN fkrnmabilitv  tests (according
to FAR 25 and JAR 25 speciilcations)

All the BUNSEN fkrnmabilitv  values
(flame extinction and length “of bum)
fully comply with the specification and
are very close together (F2, F3 and IV).

Compared with the epoxy reference an
improvement of 100% is obtained.

c) NBS lNationale  Bureau of Standard~:
smoke and toxicitv (according FAR 25,
JAR 25 andA~ 1000).

All the tests are in accordance with the
speciikation  : - smoke density and gases
evolved (CO, NOX) are at the level of the
epoxy reference, except for the BMI system
which shows better values.
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d} Torch

Bumthrough of panels with a kerosene
torch.
h-radiance :1 19kw/m2-T’C=l 120”C

No bumthrough was observed after 15
minutes of exposure to the kerosene
torch for any material [2 mm thick
samples].

e) Additional test: cone calorimeter

This method (close to OSU and NBS) was
applied to the 3 materials, the epoxy refe-
rence, and other references (fire retardant
epo~ and phenolics systems).

- HI? cone values are ranked in the same
way as the OSU FIR values.

- Comparison with the epoxy reference
shows an improvement of - 30% for
epoxies and - 50% for BMI systems.

fJ Additional test : LOI (Limit O~gen
Index)

This method gives the same ranking for
the three formulations as for the previous
methods and shows that the orientations
of the fibers has a sireat effect on the
results (horizontal >>-vertical).

In conclusion, the newly developed com-
posites show an improvement !or all the
tie characteristics and especially in the
case of heat release values (HR) a
decrease ofi.

- 40-50 Vo for epoxy systems (F2, F7),

- 65-75 % for the BMI system (JRI),

compared with “typical” epo~ reference
systems. All the values are in accor-
dance with the specifications.

HR values are comparable with the best
phenolic systems currently used in
aerospace furnishing applications,

Our main objective, i.e., iniprovment of
HR at least of 4096 is reached.
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IIL4.5 - Mechanical tests

The fol~owing  mechanical properties were
tested on the three developed composite
materials:

a) ~ : Interlaminar shear strength

Measurements at:

Five different temperatures 20, 70, 120,
150 and - 55°C without aging,

Three different temperatures (20, 70
and 120”C) with wet aging [1 000 h, 70”C,
950~ HR),

Room temperature after MEC immer-
sion.

The ILSS vahes of the 3 materiak  are
greater than the reference epoxy and the
specifications (except for F2, which has a
siightIy  Iower value).

The decrease A/(20°C ret) of ILSS at difTe-
rent temperatures or conditions are equi-
valent or better than the reference.

Water and MEC uptake were also determin-
ed at the end of the aging, water uptakes
are ranked as follows:

F2<F3<”F7
(0.35%) (0.45%) O. WA)

and MEC uptake is very small, k 0.02%).

b) Tensile and oDen hole tensile

The values including the “hole coefficient”
have the same magnitude as for the epoxy
reference, even slightly better.

c) 3D0int bending

Same observation as for tensile tests.

d] Compression

The compression values of the new formu-
lations are good, better than the reference
material and the specification values.
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Samples were impacted at eight different
energies from Ei to 30 Joules, examined by
C-Scan [NDC] and CM was performed.

TIE impact behaviour of the new formula-
tions is good, generalIy  better  than refe-
rence 9 I 4.

Delaminated  area and i.rnpact depth vs
energy are better, LX is close to the refe-
rence.

Conclusion on mechanical nro~erties:

The test values  fully  cornp~y with the
specification  and the reference epoxy, .
with a slight irnpruvment in some cases. !
TIM newly  developed rnateriaIs have ;
good mechanical properties, above the I
level  of the performance required fix ;
aerospace applications.

111.4.6-  ‘mxidty assessment  on cxm.q3a-
Sites

Diffif.xdties  have appeared due to the inso-
lubility  on these materials. Nevertheless,
according to the very sensitive methods
applied and the negative results on com-
ponents, it cam be estimated that the mat-
erials present no or very Iow toxici@.

m..4.7 - mm? KmLrda.my  rxtedmmkms  ml
mmptxdtes

Thermal  deeonmosition:

Char yield is more than .XFXo under nitro-
gen and 70”A under air. The presence of
carbon  fibers moderates the promoting
effect of charring.

LOI tests [paragraph 111.4.4]  show that the
orientation of fibers have a great hnpor-
tame [high LOI value for Immi2mntd  posi-
tion].

Linear pyrolysis confirms  a noticable
deterioration of the intumescerwe  due to
the presence of carbon fibers.

IIL4.8  –McmMhlg of red pieces

The  work of this pmgrarnrne was comple-
ted by the manufacture of representative
workplaces for the aeronautic seetcw,
which represents a demonstration of the
developed materials.

The manufactured piece, is a rear latera~
eng ine  hood for the ATR 42-72 pIanes,
cur ren t l y  manufac tured  in typical
epoxy learbcm tissue material.

Three pieces  have been built with the
agreement of AEROSPATMLE,  starting
from the 3 prepregs F2, F3 and F7.

The appearance of the workplaces are
satisfacto~e  Am ultrasonic non destruc-
tive control  [C-Scan  Jet), together with
other methods such as manual US, radio-
seopy and tape test have been performed
at AEROSPATIA.LE.

The quality  of the core of the pieces is
acceptable, especially  good adherence at
the interface between honeycomb and
composite.

The homogeneity and porosity are good
for epo~ pieces, but not for the BIW piece
(it seems that the cure cycle, with high
temperatures, should  be optimized for
this resin in industrial conditions).

h summary, as a demonstration, three ~
‘ representative workplaces have been 1
manufactured with the newly developed
materials. A good quality has been
obtained, ccmfirmed by ultrasonic NDC.

Photograph of Iateral hood below,
,- 0 c ~\
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v- CONCLUSION
GEMENTS

The main targets
research based on a

A N D  ACKNOWLED-  -

of this three year
new aDDrOaCh tO &e-

retardant materials have “~een success-
fully reached and have led to the prepara-
tion of new materials with improved fme
resistance, low toxicity and without loss
of mechanical and thermal properties.

A)

1-

1 2-

I

I

Four main steps involved in the
research have been carried out:

Svnthesis and suDDlvinQ  of new halo-
g& free teleche~i~ “or ‘crosslinkable
phosphorus containing monomers:
amino-phosphine  oxide (BAMPO) and
several functionalised phosphazenes
among them the product BRITE MO07
has been selected because of their
particular pefiormances. A scale up to
10 kg (MO07)  to 50 kg (BAMPO)  has
been performed without noticable
difficulties and at a moderate cost.

Preparation of 7 formulations based
of the synthesised products in associa-
tion of cument epoxy and bisma}ei-  -
mide (BMI) systems, including other
hardeners and in some cases a plasti-
ciser (thermoplastic) to obtained tou-
ghened systems.

After assessment three formulations

Fire properties assessed by OSI.J, NBS,
BUNSEN, Torch, ~one, LOI tests appear
to be very good, especially for the heat
release HR [the most important charac-
teristic) ; it is noticed:

●

●

An improvement of 40-50 Vo for eDoxy
svstem and 65-75 ‘h for BMI svstern,
compared with a typical non fire
retardanced system (914).

HR values close to one of the best (fire

●

●

●

behaviour]  aerospace phenolic svs-
tems W2601.

HR values in full conmlkmce with the
specifications.

No release of maior halocenated
toxicants  and decrease of fire
pronert.ies.

No bumthrcnufh bv kerosene torch on
2 mm thick sanmles.

AU the other fire properties show simil-
ar levels and improvements.

Thermal and mechanical properties
obtained are comparable with (or a little
higher) than those obtained with
current non ilre retardant materials, no
loss of mechanical behaviour has been
observed with fire retardants.

have been selected: Real Aerospace assemblies, rear lateral
erwine hoods for ATR 42-72. have been

- F2: Toutiened  EPoxv/BAMPO, manufactured for each formulation as a. -.
demonstration and a further control

- F3: Untou-~ened  BMI/BAMPO, shows a satisfactory quality.

- F7: Toughened Epoxy/Phosphaz.ene. B)

3-

4-

The assessment of fire, thermal and
mechanical (K 1 ~) properties of the
resins has shown acceptable characte-
ristics.

Impregnation of these formulations 1-
with carbon fiber in order to obtain
100 m2 of prepreg for each of them,
characterization and cure cycle have
been defined and optimiked.

2-
PreDaration  of three comDosite mate-
rial~ for final assessment of all the
characteristics and demonstration.

Parallel to these diiTerent steps of the
work, ikom synthesis of molecules to
manufacture of demonstration pieces
in composite materials with enhanced
fire properties, basic research has
been carried out on:

Broadening of fundamental know-
ledge of self-extinguishing mecha-
nisms and thermal behaviour  of the
developed materials.

Assessment of the toxicity of the difTe-
rent materials, which finally show no
[or very low] tox ic i ty  and no
ecotoxicity.
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In summary, new materials based on
phosphorus containing telechelic mole-
cules have been successfidly  developed
and allow the formulation to reach an
increase of 40% to 60% of the fire
retardant pm-es with Conserva tion of
mechanical and thermal behaviour.

The originality of this new concept of
reactive fire retardant is undoubtedly the
main reason for this behaviour since the
fire retardant molecules directly
contribute to the cohesion of the network
by cross m.

This could still lead to major and further
development and improvement by using
this new concept in acting not only on
modified hardeners but also on the basic
matrices and other necessary additives +
optimisation of the processing parame-
ters could be now ecpected to produce fire-

1 retardant formulations capable of KIM

I

technology.

This further development will produce a
major improvement in securi~ for trans-
port vehicles, in allowing for the first
time the replacement of current phenolic
systems by new improved systems with
higher performance packages,

The present work illustrates the potential
of the 13 FUTE-EURAM concept in suppor-
ting the integration of multiple inputs
from industrial and academic institu-
tions. In particular this project provides
evidence of success in the development of
new snd no~el  flame retardant aerospace
materials.
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